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and to say that he is bound by the word of God is to say, that that
word bas been adopted, as the statute law of the country ; which of
course throws us again back upon the Legisi tive action of that coin-
munity. If the magistrate be a christian mnan and be called upon to
administer unchristian, that; is, in Ais estimation, unjust, God-defying,
and God-dishonouring laws, he will cease to be a magistrate, and seek
by every means in. bis power to get such laws changed; but if hc con-
tinue to act as a magistrate lie is boiendto act flot upon bis understand'-ý
ing of the word of God, but upon thze plain, manifest and unquestioflec
tneaniny of the law. To assert any other principle would be to argue
for tyranny in ils purest, sin-plest, most Enworkable, and most offensive
aspect. It would be to make evcry -village J. P. "a law unto him-
self" Well then, whcn we get to the civil mayistrate quà the LegisL-
lature, a very knotty question meets us on. the threshold. «What às
the Legisiature'? Are we to speak of ail electors as such? They are
surely in some way connected with the Legisiative action of the state.
Jf not, if the representatives of the electors are properly the Legisia-
turc, then another nice question requires settiement-"1 What is the
relation which, representatives bear to their constituents 7" Are they
delegates simply, appointed, for mere convenience sake, to put the
wishes of those who sent them into a certain shape 1 or what ? I dq
flot enter upon the question, but he would be a very innocent person,
who could see no difficulty in the mnatter or how it bears on the point
at issue. If representatives are merely delegates then tIc wiIl of a
nmajority of their constituents is to, them, law, and as honest men, thej

hae no alternative but to follow it or resign. If, on the other han :1
while agreeing in gyeneral with the xnajority of those whom professedly
tbey represen, thcy are .to act indepcndcntly and conscientiously, we
are brought to look the question fairly in the face. ILow are thcy to
act with reference to the word of God ? It is very easy to say, "Il ere
is thc word of the living God, fromn which there can be no appeal, let
them take that.-" But does that get us over our diliculties ? "Trhe
law of the Lord is perfect " so far as the ends for which, it was given
are concerned. To add to, or take from, it, would be at once impiety
and presumption. But what do those mean who in simple phrase say,
"Let lccdslators take the Bible" Do they mnean that they should,

simply declare that thc Bible is the statute book of this country, and
ail other countries, with aIl its commands and prohibitions, and that
aftcr this one great act, flot of legislation, but of recognition, they
should leave aIl subsequent action to the judges and other officers of
the executive. Very few surely mean that, seeing the word of God
was given for a great number of other purposes, besides, to, point out
the course of politicai, action in a community. But if this is flot meant,
then only se far as these legislators incorporate it with the enactments
of that country does it becorne laiv. It rnay be wrong in thern not te
have had more of it in their statutes, but right; or.wrong, tll it bce in
these statutes it is izot lau,.
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